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NEW STR. 
COMPANY

it is. supposed that this would all .
the city-;.hut it is not sure j 

that this would he the. ease. The vit y 
of \vTiitiiprg on! v feX'ives one-hnlf of 

'derived from its sale of

I City'Clerk ..... ,_4- r • " 4,->oo
I Çitv engineer ... -. ; ." . . ■ 6,000
City treasurer............... : v . .* 5,oob

. ! City auditor. .'.............. 3d*10
City assessor ,. •• ... 3,500 e
Cite tax. Collector . . 4i«M5 the BeveOMC
City sôligitor ., . . . ...... 5,i*x'1 n,,1Wr. licenses, the otjdr half gdiiig +of
Health officer - ‘ ’ " Uie federal 'gov.-rntnt nr." > Trfe .other;
hire department,total expense . .74.000 , - . ,LiehtihgT.................... .. .„ 42.000 , soercw oi revenue are the, sale of
Schools : ' i . ' i2,oc») tj|Ctnses itt the City,such as auctioneers,
Hospitals, ? ....... V'"' ' nedlars. sevciiid-haijd-storeSr i M ;sliort all ' - - -------- •*.

''jdikviits . . . [jcenfvs y,a( «re at. present issued,
Tra'ntpVrtVhd^B^UitpVr. which is given at t.he highest figure as Will Operate tyU-YllkO» Slid

sons 7,000 <1500 p#r year . * ... . g, . '•
^ *' - 1 The present rate-» I, assessment on land ’ StCWSrt KIVCFS IMCXV
d otaL . - - a . ^ ^ per cent and ■ tipoh buildings- anil 'sPAOlin

; The Mifdings. required -woujd he a U}MJ ol pet^.m ~

city hall whith it is thought might he ,f tJ)0 wholv aSsessffiehVbrottlr As it'! 
built ,and furnished at an expense of Garnis .tedav « coflectjMti,. it wtfl.repw- 
not to exceed $15,000. A, school bouse i ( fa -use of government ^

upon the expense of .which no estimate ^ These .figures shd^a total PBp|ÎD| W|( Ell M1RSCR BtD
he placed, inasmuch as .the council lvvt.nl1e v|- *, .y.*,, liberal estimai W* 'jIUUI» llll OUUUUnlULU

has already practically made arrange ^ .,KH1„st eonsery ative estimate ' M»------------- -
meut».for, and this, like the fire ballsj of ex^„|ill?je amounting;to #275,900.

- - It' van he urgedwith tespeot to the 4'leTR^trf Honey and "E* 
deficit that The oitvwouldhnve Jo eon- 

■Hie election of the city officers would u.m, wjth in thv beginning, that much 
cost, not less than #3000-, so, faking all this vxpense WOvld he incurred but | .
things into consideration, it fobeHcved, sfcnRTtTlllsihlf enough at!,
that the first cost of necessary bin Idings, ; fim ,am.e hl,t it 'must bé boute ini
fire apparatus, printing, furnittne. =«N mî?]ll tll(lt fire apparatus Wear, out, artd NEW STEAMER BEING
djtionâl^ salaries and lnSfdebla.1 ex lh;it hllUllillgs decay orare destroyed y
penses consequent 09 necessary city im from (}lm, hy fire or other means and I
proVements and other things to be ex- ^ ,R. rt.m,wp<1 and while the same
pec ted in the course of a year, ghat
$275,000 would not.he an over-estimafr
of the probable cost.

Mow, to consider the sources and ex
tent of the revenue with which; this 
cost is to. l)e met, it may be said that j 
upon short notice no 
tioti cim be obtained concerning the

es FOR BILLS OL 
THE CITY

...kin^l accrue to
■ ■ ■
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..the LATEST IN...

T 11fimerfcdn Neckwear

Beaver Gauntlets 
pur Caps, . i ♦'

is / ,

That Will Have to Be Paid by 
the Tax Payers if They 

— Incorporate.
/T-

de-

’al.
IRdi RGENT & PINSKA, .
^JBfor. First Ave. .and Sectnul St. | DEflClT TO BEGIN WITH
Inb.

can

\

-M and apparatus, would have to hé taken
over hy the cTl y.tHKirl • THE j

SALE
0 And Little Prospect of flaking it 

up Except by Direct

(refience l-orm Company.
1 Full line of
1 dent's 0

$OF... 77i Neckwear *7 

Suits $ 
and Overcoats 4

lies' underweor
IILTFUinnelette, 

Sateens and Silk 4 TAXATION OF CITY PROPERTYBoys' doming2nd 4e. •
P. 8—Yakima ^ 

aUo Felt Aye. i *
SHOES - i sud Retail.

_S
expense wOidd net lyive tone met each I 

j year, and the balance on the money j 
side of the ledgerWould not he as - 

Unuch as $140,ttoof still it is hard to sée 
in «I1.1t acceptable way it çould he suffi- 
cientlv—reduced to make it a scheme

Quick Will be (>perated on Upper 

Stewart RKer Above Ealla-- 

Slarts In the Spring.

41 The Present Revenue is About $140,1- 
000 Less City’s Expense Would Be 

Under Municipal Government.LOOK HERE!
1-15 ,4-20 1-25

w, p. Locomotive Fire Box Boilers.
also 1-6X6 friction gemed hoist for sale, 

flesi cash buy in the Klondike,

reliable informa- ! liasn company
Uuvst been organized in Dawsotf" and is 

incorporation niif|callt(l the Stewart River t. o.Xj.td., its
fleet of

necWtablf to Jiysiness people at the j 

police force or who would control it in l‘UM "* tH,,<
the event of incorporation, bm U Ù Urn ^e^lVtbe city at thi« tipfi, I purpose being to operate a

Vneral impression among officials tha * Mm, M) dZi.e steamers Utwrvn Dawson and the head-
the Northwest mounted police would . ; lleen «doptrXy the waters of thé Sttwarl.
retain its present pos,Hon independent vrohabh. Z„«. ,»«, The capital stock of the -tom,-any i.

ol the city. Bu from a standpoint be collected on thZbaai* of the $50.000, divided into 50 shares of *tooo
revenue this wouhhmake practically ,«> each. The bead office of the company
difference, as the expense of a police ju Z „ j j# at Uu. Yukon d,x-k. All the re
force has opt been enumerated, amUh^' muIlicil|ity fu^Twonld probaldv be | qui red capital ha. heel, suhscr.lad hv 

revenue derive,! from that source at,< ^ those exaeied m fhv following Dawson business me,,
present is barely sufficient to pa> 1 , vtZwi„„i,wg, where the voter William Meed, manager Yukon dock
salaries of the stenographic force Hiitisli subject and possess I Co,,; R. V. McLennan. Mclennan. Me- ,

V The M venue derived from the sale of] certain property qualifications such as I Peel y it -Co.. Ltd. , M. D. Kaint*>w, 
liquor licenses in .uTcitj, thus far in ! Hvidg 'or doing business upon property agent Standard 0,1 To ; C.A .Anthony, 
the present fiscal year has amounted to which he either <>*ns or pays a rental manager fanadian-N rikoii l.um ter o, ,

not lower than $200 per vear for. H. K Ridley, of 1 nttullp St Rildey ,
Kmil Stauf, agent Dawson town-ite, 
IL; C, Davis, H. McConnell, Albert 
11stier, Capt. .ydward J. Smyth,

A contract has ilreadÿ been entered 
into I'gj; the construction at Whitehorse 
of the first 1kml lor the company. ThU

X/mvw trims».

Generally speaking, the -qitiration 
presenting itself àt present with,regard 
to the incorporation of Dawson, is about, 
this, so far as public opinion is cotK- 
cerned. The government officials and 
employees generally would like to see 
Dawson incorporated, because while it 
would for the most part in no way en
danger - their positions it would ma
terially lessen tlieir workr-

There is another fclasss who fortunate
ly is but small in numbers who would 
like to see the city governed by muni 
cipal officers, but the least said con
cerning this class the better. Lastly, 
there is the citizen and, taxpayer, and 
in this case at least bis will in the 

He does not look fav-

Eve„
Holme, Miller & Co.rson

it," 107 Front SI.i. Finings. Valves. Sieves 6 «anges.

Change of Time Table

ffecn, |Orr & Tukey’s Stage Line
IV *. Telephone No. 8

bn arid after Monday, Oct. 22, 1900, will run a .
Jin.ee

Sappbo,
J«le

'iimeU. 
i illiiuia.

DOUBLE LINE OF STAGES
TO 4. FROM GRAND FORKS
Hive Dawson,1 Office A. ('. Co.’s Build-

.UR ... „ .9:00 a. ip.
getorning, Leave Forks, Office, Op: Gold

............. :i:00 p. rti.

ing
GUT. - Hill Hotel ...

from Forks, Office Opposite Gold Hill
............ 9:00 a. m.
fflee A. C. 
.............3:00 p. m*

Hotel...................................
Ketunnng. Leave Dawson,

Co.’s Building
ROYAL MAIL

t, -
$34,700.

matter is law. 
orably upon incorporation for divers 

pretty clearly defined* in yester- Exemplified Sandbagger
If ATT Usât will 1* built immediately, umler
\ r|* iT^l i|r*A/ I yl III 11 I f|I the difectlon of men well known to hé

™ L’A \| \\ 11 v« Y LÜL/tUl W X». experienced in Yukon river iiavigatiop.
* {The wifi he ito feet in length, ul e*4

treméàv light draught, ami will he fur
nished with very powerful machinery, 
which will enable her to travel rapidly-.*

reasons 
day’s Nugget-*.HEALTHFUL,

TOOTHSOME
s That the city would gain self-govern

ment to some extent by incorporation, 
of course goes without saying, but 
when the price which would havei to be 
paid for this luxury (because it -is the 
general opinion .that at present at least 
it is not a necessity)., is considered it 
is doubtful if any business.man, or any 

% one having property asssessable, would 

for a moment consider the schème ad
visable. ^ i

1

* t IX....flEATS

Game of All Kinds

..CITY MARKET. Yesterday morning about 11 o'clock 
Donald Alexander Sutherland SfcDon- 
altT was arrested on hirst jTvcnue in 
front of the Madden house and taken 
at once to the barracks «nd locked up.

Th^re Js a young huai ness man in 
Dawson who has cause to lament his 
acquaintance with a certain demure 
looking damsel who formerly worked 

A careful investigation of>dhe prob- jn e photograph gallery which was next 
able cost of instituting a municTpatitc- door to the young man’s office. Being He has been wanted by the police since 

j fqr Dawson, and maintaining it during neigh hois thev hecame well, acquainted the night of Novrmhvr 15 on which . . . .
one yeai, bring to light some very in- gpd on Thy part of the yoiwig man that date Christian Loth, °ue of the mimer- bisl steamer * 1 ; . , . ,

! teresting, and it may lie, to many,some acquaintancerieveloped into a^case of j.oua cigar store ■ iwuialea who 4® Inisi I ios|s < 1 11 • 1 '* *
I rather Surprising figure». 7— Rrrid after tiun whfeh d^e/'oinig woman 1 deal .ac»r tbc^^yhndike bridge. r—**Bt" thr

To begin w/th the list of officers and appeared to reelprocate/ wa were I sandbagged and lotherwise maltreated, j 11 > "mpaiiy . *** ,ouK
' their probabja* salaries Will have to be exchanged ami arrangcm|uts|ii5l^-4mir- i the supposed otiect of tin assailant steam» r Quit. w 111 1 u<JCeae

,1 the salarie», are based riage were made. The Jouni man jS4t*irtg roblnry. ft reward of „5,] h„ fully op««almg on the Stew.lt during
chased-and furnished a cabïn at a cost dh. ^rehen.ul ami arrest of the thd past summer Jh,a . earner w,U Iw
of $,«70, had all de4 arfl lulls ofassail an i'NhiL. offer.ul. b> Ç A. pat dmvc the Vr.aer fall.
sale mark- out ip the name ].f lnsia.lv Sell.a.;k who rninUested deep ml. ret «Hft» n. that part ol the dtatnet. 
love, who moved into and occupied , in the cast ' Wllle tBc-wyman did not -She 1*'*> feet »n* •«"» or a boat 
thei, sôon-to-l>e.-j0int-hp,ne.. fl.v ,c.-..K,„,e |h, man al thc^Um, tins the upper Mvw„, „v„

nteaUy selected ...n whirl,-ihe mai- The fact that 4* thought it w^^j^vigahle for marly fot, mUe.; The 
riage was to lake place arrived, The , Donald, an.I that he afterwar.la disap- j 

minister was engaged and was expect peared from public view served to con- ; 
aptly aWwitibg th« eo«»p|»'iÀ>d a fit lec jfirm hci'bellef "Hwr die wirtr Jtrr tuid- i 

in his library. The young man, with night intruder 

bis heart throhjbing like a mogul freight j

KLEn£rT 4 ClESMAN PftormcTovs up stream with a full cargo.
Capt. Edward J. Smyth leave» today 

bicycle for the outside te order to 
attend to the affairs of the company in 
connectiptLWiUi the construction of the

t ‘Second Avt.
Oçÿ. S.-V. T. Co

COMPETITIVE
MICE»....

nil aH
The O' Brien Club, •

y

Téléphoné No. 87 \
I FOP MEMBERS
Gentleman*s cResirt,

.S'/

¥ dealt-with,
~ i u£on those/ pSjd" officials unckr the 

j present gouernmciit, vrilich are certain- 
, j _ I y not excessive.

Club EyOOtnS and JDar It would take at the very least cal-
— T ....... .. I culation t L-n heads of departments j«s

follow*
Marchbank. Mayor

,* '
s and Elegant

y T'r POUNDED ST
O'Brien and1

tlf :9k, • $ S.»» Vail sTs^aap 1 e ml Id navigable waterwayI3»z
-4

I Eastern Washington
In the police court yesteld») after | „, Meeker’#, ,

F

:
timothy Isay.5!? CHRISTMAS GREETING engine, climlred the hill to tin cabin noon Irelorv Magistrate Melforiell Mis* 

lor the. purpose of escorting ins idol-to Loth’s oic-otiti Cist ion waa more .accurate | 
thy ministerial presence, where the .uvl l Iona Id Alexander Sutlur land Mc- 
twaVp, were to Ire made one. He gently Ilunaifl was held over to the ten I tprtal 
knockefl at the dopr expecting ins court withtiut l.ail.

^ "1" 1J :! 1,1,1 *P*W*S»! !■ i rte i v mounted Merhr.g sllwf U
herself into his arms. Did tile do lU treh-s -at Sale ft Crt.T 'tbe jeweler»,

Weil, scargely ’

i Private dining rooms at The Holbom,

.Cyrus Noble whisky. Roclieater.

Christmas and New Year* preeenta at 
; Sargent. At i*in»ka’«- *7

, Merlter lrllvers fresh vegetables up
j creeks, . , -

There will l>c a masked trail and «up 
! per at the Boulder taouSe y below Bo 

Try Cascade i'aundry for higb-claae nai./a'oii.Lhristmss eve EveryIxrdg .ia
work at reduced prices. (yonliaHy invited.

*

5We shall be5 glad to greet all our friend.», at thé re- 
| opening' of the Moitié -Çarlo Saloon and t lut) Rooms 
f Christmas Eve., Mortflay, December 24th, 1900.

TOM O’BRIEN 
CHARLIE POWELL 
A. H. MOGRIDGE

»

* * on ^
4
4
4

The Hollaitn Cafe' f<.r delicaciesi ■ 4 A great big, he mas opened the door 
and in a gruff voice inquired 1 ‘what

4

?
; «W

4
do you want.'' \ <
' The young man tty itched nervously 
and said he had called for Mis* So and 
So to take hi t down to be married.

“Mias So a ltd So be loin;* to me," 
said tbc big man in possession. Vend, if 

fooling around here any
more Ml kick you clear,off the ntff." J 

And like the GZCrgia

♦*'M*»'l)>»»X»'*»«»»»**»*»*****>**>******il>l>>>>>^

I WHOLESALE,. CO RKTAIL
— : -

OUT O’ SIGHT! :t Smoking JacketsI find youi
4

taking in the towçjùst glance in our window J 

and see the’line of
4 ....Ladies’ Companions and Carving Sets

we’are selling for Xmas.

£ Fancy Silk Vests, Dress Overcoats
Make very desirable Xalaa-PresenU. ,

This store has-the variety, style, quality; the prices-here are always
^ most pleasing. < 1

While you are statesman, 
the young man ever and anon asks 
himself the question : "Where am II 

at?"

iV-':

4

i >-I - r
Fresh carrots and turnips at Meekers’,

7^--. —-------•-----« ->;

Sargent & I’inska have the finest i 
assortment of Aifierican neckwqar for 
the holidays in Dawson, s

7tr
4 Ames Mercantile Co. •»

iniinrmiliiT " -------------------------- —”
i i. . . . . . . . . ' ... . . . . . . . . . . .

5 v & Co.* Ltd.# McLennan, 5•X
vj
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